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"The Mediation off Jesus Christ."
A Contribution to the Study off
Biblical Pogmaties. By Milton S.
Terry, D.D., LL.D. New York:
Eaton & Mains. Cincinnati : Jen-
niags & Pye. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 208. Price, 75 cents
nef.

Dr. Terry tells us that hoe prefers the
title, " iediation," la preference to
.Atonement, Reconciliation, Redemp-
tion, and other ternis off like import,
as being on the whole more compre-
hensively expressive of the ever-iiving
presenee and power off our Lord as the
Saviour off mankind." The bookc is
nlot polemical, but constructive, and
w;ill be greatly helpfful to clarity off
thought on this important subjeet.
Chapters are devoted to the doctrine
and ideals of incarnation, Greok, Ro-
mian, and Hindu ; and to mediation
as symbolized in priestiy service and
Levitical ritual, in the Prophets and
Psalms, ln the Gospels and Episties of
the New Testament. Dr. Terry bas
condensed into a small book bis con-
clusions off many years on this great
theme.

.Uncle 30e Little." Life and Meim-
oirs off Joseph Russell Littie. By
the Rev. L. Bartiett. Price, $1.
Toroato .William Briggs.

Canadian Methodists, and indeed
Canadians in genera], will appreciate
this life-story off "Uncle Joe." The
big-hearted Irishman spent most off his
life as a local preacher in Lambton
Couaty, during his earlier Sears act-
ing as school-teacher as we]l. HR3
arrived there long before the days off
railroaûs, teiegraphs, and telephones.
The book presents a faithful picture
of the privations off the early settlers.
It is mostly a collection off anecdotes
off the life off the genial Irish bachelor,
who Neas "'uncle" te every famiiy in
Lanibton, and at home ia everybody's

house. I-Ils generoslty made It Impos-
sible for hlm to keep a dollar or a foot
of land. Tales are told off many times
whoa hie traded his new boots for somne
poor man 's ragged ones. Ia the ivords
off one off hîs parishioners, "lI'd bo after
havlng a poor opinion off a dog that
didn't lilce Uncie Joe."

"«Canadian Bora." Dy E. Pauline
Johnsrn (Tekahioawake). Toron-
to : George N. Morang & Company.
Price, 75 cents.

This littie collection off poems
breathes throughout, the ffresh breath
off Canada. Fior a small volume It
cortainiy presents many phases off
Canadian life. The vigour off the young
Britons and the plaintive sadness off
the child*ren off the forest are expressed
with like fidelity. The writer soems
to have gazed with sympathetic eyes
fromn the iow, red tides off Fundy to
the crags off Crow's Nest Pass. She
shows, too, a deep sympathy with ail
conditions off life, witli the ranchmaa
and the mariner, the old cora.husker,
the beautifuil squaw at ber quiil-work,
and the Indian lover in the plaintive
" Legend off Qu'Appelle Valley."

"The Ot1ýer Room." By Lyman Ab-
bott. New York: The Outlook
Company. Toronto : William
Brlggs. 8vo. Pp. 120.

Many readers have ffoliowed with In-
tense interest the articles la The Out-
look in whlch its sage and seer-like
editor bas written a new apologia for
the Christian faitb. These thought-
fui chapters show not merely the
sweet roasonableness off the doctrine off
immortaiity, but also Its fundamental
necessity to Chiristian ffaith. The
book will bring comffort to sorrowing
bearts, inspiration to thom that bo
cast dowa, and will tend to inspire
new faitb la souls that are smitten
wlth the paralysis off doubt..

THE NATUR>E WORSHIPPEP..

Sweet hoyislh treble from a rnarching choir
Witl i ielody stifftised ecd vaulted lino
0f Gothie Architecture's chaste design;

And stirred silk eniblorns of a nation's ire
Hlung ilîi (blood-staincd in mnock of Goci's

cicsire
For poncc), o'cr altars, chialicos for %vine,
And carvêdl reredos, seomting very inte

-0f diamrds in the storied stain.glass fire.

But stilli ny heart, a publican dismayed
At ritualistic pomp, withi simpler mi id

Sought thirough an open port that sacristy
Mhore wondrous arclicd ruisaics of liglit

and sliade,
And colonnades of trees have aiways

shrined
Contontrnont. with timoe's changing ministry.

-Silas SaIt.
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